
(communicated.)

ft?Thn ririzens of Edgecombe
J o

'county, friendly to the election of
vjen. jLuarvw uuusun, are re-

quested to attend a meeting at
the Court-hous- e in Tarboro'.at cl

o'clock, on Monday, the 10th of
jlarcn next, it being the lirst day
of the Superior Court for this
county, for the purpose of expres-
sing their sentiments on the Pre-
sidential question. Feb. 1328.

Kentucky. In the Senate of
ir 1 t 1 , .1 . 1me iveniucivy legislature, tne Ad-

ams party have a small majority.
Mr. Reattv. ail Administration

in

was

Mr. A., in case he of un-- :

htnm to rt nn MP :v. nflfl (lfr llltlt .tv.. wnzuo m U,euwiuiu mi wi.v. t , v. I"
with it votes nf most the

States, elect
him, in case C.

appointment of Secre-
tary of State." question
was made, from con-
fidential Ken-
dall ascribes them

suggestion Blair did
deny, he noticed it:

the most he did say the Senate
was, Mr. K. "had made his
publications without

from and
were not founded

on warranted
any he

had
to the

member, lately introduced a set of grow ds on he had made
dfinlnrinrr "rlirttl.; ntotmnnnt It- - ir ., 1

7 .. .,.,.,, 'v 1110 OiaiUUICIll IU IV., I1UI XlcUl
members of the Legislature most! he shewn the letters to which the
cordially approve of the policy ofgcntleman alluded, to
the present administration; that to whom they were not address-the- y

have no hesitation in saying, :ed." Mr. Blair docs not say,
that it is their confirmed opinion,: that they were not from Mr. Clay,
from crreat deliberation, nnd n fnir no n i..J 7 " -- " o i iiiuii ji iiuuwi UU1U Ililvi;
examination of all the facts and such circumstances, if
eviueii'jc auuucea, tnat cliar- - they hud really been written
ges of bargain, sale and corrup-ib- y Mr. Clay. The inference is,
tion, the election of John Q. therefore, irresistible Mr. Clay,
Adams, arc utterly false and ma- - if innocent, cannot reconcile it to
hcious; "that approve of the own character, forbear call-appointm-

ent

of our fellow-citize- n, ig on Mr. B. to say, he was
llenry Clay, to the ofltcc of Se- - not the author, nor was any one
cretary ofState," &c. friends who authorised by him-o- fGen. Jackson suggested that self to write in that strain to Mr.B.

not be proper to express a It appears, also, that in
judgment confidently, with- - quence of these communications,
out previous investigation, nor to various letters were procured totalk of a full examination the be written to Mr. White, nreswfacts until the examination him to vote for Mr. Adams; and

made. They therefore that for Mr. A. he did vote,
proposed to send for persons It appears, also, from irresisti-paper- e,

and to sift the subject a ble testimony, that what has beenlittle more than had hi- - said of Mr. Trimble has beenbeen done. The friends of confirmed, and what he has saidthe Administration alter some de- - of his determination tolay assented to this proposal, and vote for .Mr. Adams has been con-th- e
of the investigation is tradicted: for, Mr. Secrcst testi- -

w'.'ut"il" " l,,u ituniona Jin- - lies, thnt in a speed, made in
quirer, follows: 1824, Mr. T. deciarci, Mr. A. toWe have read all the be a noted federalist,

has been submitted to the, to the West; and Mr. Mason to-fc- enate

ot Kentucky, and all tl
statements and affidavits which'er he voted for Mr. A. "witnesshave been published, since that
invpsturntmn nm : i i ,,. UIIU iuuuwiug as lie lived." also appears up- -facts are made out:

That in 1823, Mr. Clay was so
far opposed to Adams, as to
contribute 8100 towards a pam-
phlet which arraigned Mr. A.
an apostate politician and an ene-
my of the West:

That the fall of 1824, he in-

vited Gen. Jackson by letter to
join him at Lexington, travel
with him to Washington:

That a few days before he set
out for Washington, he told Mr.
Carneal, he was wholly uncom-
mitted as to his vote, and wished
to be left freeand a few days
before the election, he told Mr.

T. Johnson that he thought
the Kentucky Delegation might
vote either way Kentucky
would be satisfied:

That Mr. Blair declared to A-m- os

Kendall and to Mr. J. Dud-
ley, that it was ascertained

.
if Mr.

A 1 1 r.iiaams maue 1 resident, Mr.

State; he particularly told Mr.
D. that this fact had been made
known by confidential letters from
Washington; and that it was very
desirable to prevail on Mr. White,
member Congress vote for

as that would (solutions the Legislature
a i CUICIUUIIUII ivuniuuivy I

iuivi jm.

thr of
Western which would

which Mr. would
obtain the

(The
whom these

letters came?) Mr.
Mr. Clay

which Mr.
not although

that
consultation

authority him, that
inferences

any information,
by communication (B.)

made him that he had not
communicated any one

which
resolutions, thnt

any person

But,

i.,rt,.M
said under

tne not

they his
that

The was not

would
thus

of
was

actually
and

closely
therto

original

result

evidence and inimicalwhich

Mr.

and

John

and

the evidence of Mason, and
M. Harrison, and Jesse Sumners,
Ilalbert and llamrick, that his
return from Washington, Mr. T.
attempted justify his vote for
Adams, upon the ground, that
"we (the friends of Mr. Clay) had
ascertained Mr. Adams was
made President, Mr. C. would be
made Secretary of State, and that

Cen. was made President,
Mr. C. would not be made Secre-
tary, and that would be better
for have A. with Mr. C. Sec-
retary, than Cen. without him."

appears, also, from the testi-
mony of James M'Millan of the
II. of It. that Francis Johnson de-
clared that he voted for Mr. A.
get Mr. C. made Secretary of
State and Mr. John Desha tes-
tifies, that Gen. Metcalfe told him
"wo could not possibly get Mr!
Clay the Cabinet without voting

ami electing Mr. Adams, anday would be maue
.

Secretary of could not do withou Uh f "

of "to

his

talents."
In truth, there can be longer

doubt, that some of the lirm
SGltaAtiVCS Kctcky voted for

A. under such understan-ojn- g

the very filCc of the Ke- -
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the interest 1 the free exercise of thni.r111by the pride and
which she felt in seeing Mr. Clay
made Secretary ot fetatc. It Mr.
C. docs not call upon Mr. Blair
to declare, that he had no hand in
the letter or letters addressed to
him, he cannot avoid being sus
pected as the author, ana ot course
as being acquainted with this un-

derstanding which his colleagues
professed.

This Mr. Blair is said to be
the confidential friend and corres-
pondent of Mr. Clay. On being
called upon to testify, however,
he objected to being sworn on two
grounds: 1st, that the Senate had
no power to require it 2d, that
the information he had received
on the subject, and on which he
made the statement to Mr. Ken-
dall, was contained in private
communications and confidential
correspondence, which the Sen-
ate had no right to extort from
him. majority was however
obtained in favor of administering
the oath to Mr. Blair, on which he
peremptorily refused to be sworn,
declaring that he would sooner "o
to jail. He was then discharged
by vote of the Senate. Mr. Ken-
dall has published a letter to Mr.
CI ay in the Kentucky Anrus. in

the

merce.
with

south

have

intorma-- 1 will be the

puiiu inai gentleman secretary ot
rotate, was communicated to Blair

a private letter from Clay him- -

January, 1Jj: he there- -
challenges Mr. Clay the question

to out Improvement. This
the truth, and to disclose the the strangest
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FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1828.

directed
advertisement, will please)!10 Assembly Uf

subjects
name be B, instead of

The Neio Tariff. Ve are anxious
to see the on this subject com-
menced Congress; from indications
already siVCn, we are inclined to believe
that tne bill will be totally defeated. In-
deed, the Washington Telegraph of the2th ult. positively asserts "The
friends of the Administration wish to

the bill, do secretly in-
tend, have secretly determined to

so." The people of the South, we
not, will fervently "God

grant us safe deliverance" thr-- will
not be displeased thi is effected," whe-
ther it done by or by by
hook or by crook. To aid ibn miuirtin I..

I'v,::L,r,n viewinS the movements
uiu we here present them with

Uor mo want ol more appropri
we nave pair of

Vt 1,0 S,3SbCS ot are
described:

Ebony .'r,0 diminution (of
uie revenue) however, in part
allributable to the nourishing con-
dition of of our mauufac-Jw- ,

and so far is compensated
by an equivalent more profitable
to the President Ad-nn- sJ

message, l,TJ(j.

OUT tfd OW Cltinna .ielttlin IIIC JM

LIXl.

if

A

loyrnent of all their rifrl.t. ?

all
ulties, to pursue thn imn..i

illl,UI.se nftheir nature, and obligation
their duty, in the improvement
their own condition." 01

Adams' ?ncssagc, 1327.
It must evident to the mostlyferent observer, that to view the

distinctly thro' these spectacles J'f
lllVf I1U1U 111 jll

public efforts for or against tha'tsvsu

uuouiun,ij necessary
one eye shut bv so dnino- - xv;.u

m; ni 9
14111 inejij

turers of the North certainly as
tain, through IheKbony glass, that
Adams is the firm protector ofV"

manufacturing system; as in his esfe
tion if is only in "flourishing,:
dition," it will furnish "an equity
more profitable to
though it be effected at the expert

tVe

)
its revenue, agriculture, and its

At the same dispel
the aforesaid microsconp ih.,1"--

'

cunurisis oi me can distinctly
hy looking through the Tr.nl'
that Mr. Adams is decidedly of opTaic

"'" i uiuukui ci a. as writ
engaged in agriculture and comirJtw
must follow obligation nrth,i
tij, in the improvement of their on
eonauwn." lhese spectacles, it
be seen, are admirablv arl.imp

tne present political era; the ad

oi me Administration
do but the peonle, whether
or anti-tarii- f, which glass to look thro

to satisfy them, that their best interes
which he says, that the promoted by c:

llflll f f tlr . - r. !rii" nrn.n., PUT.. T
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The Senate of Indiana hnve

dopted resolutions calling on Gen,

Jaeksnn tn (riro tl
fore to call ! upon Tariff, and of

upon Mr. JJlair come with; Internal h

cor-nion- g anomalies 01

I iiivii VVJ wm-ui-jui- m 1 1 1 1 U 0 1 11

ounce neiore the fcenate liave extended their

should

and

doubt

friend

"."uc; termed
whch

Homo

nation

time,

direct

catechism to the rival
date. Richmond Enq.

On the 20th ult. Gov. Lincoln,

of Massachusetts, laid the follow

mg message before the Lcjri

ture:
Gentlemen of the Senate, be.

lis Excellency For

syth of Georgia, has forwarded
me, for the nurnose of havinsrlaid

before this Legislature, Ueporr

adoj)ted by the two branchesKTEliiors to insert Mr.
CrowelPs Qt

lake correction in Mr. Thos. HilPs I State, Oil the of the
-- it W

discussion
in

that

defeat Tariff

c o

respond,
a

if
is foe,

- ' yj.. .

" 1
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nation."
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lhis document denounces as na

grant usurpation, the exercise
the power, on the part of the Gc

neral Government, to encoura?
Domestic Manufactures, or top'0;

mote Internal Improvements.
in no equivocal terms of oppo-
sition and determined resistance
invites the concurrence of suclioi

the States as may approve of tlies

principles, and cives notice t

those which may dissent fr

them, "that Georgia, as oiic

the contracting parties to lhejc
deral Constitution, and nosscssic

equal rights with the other con

tracting party, will insist upo"lliu

construction of that Instrument

contained in said report, and p1

submit to no other."
How far declarations,

threatening the very existence
o

the Confederacy, are called forty

nny occasion, or in what beW

manner thev can be met. than'
a sad and reorovinrr silence, 1

spectfully subihit to your clisp3-sionat-

consideration. That- -


